
ROTIERT GARDNER
GOLF CHAMPION

Chicago Man Win* Over John C.
Anderson-Won Champion-

»hip in 1909.

Detroit. Sept. 4.-Robert Gardner,
of Hinsdale Club, Chicago, won tho
American amateur golf OiMmplonshifjfrom John C. Hlwancy Club, Mount
Vernon, New York, with score of rive
up and four holes to play. Ile out
drove and outplayed his opponent.
Gardner won thu championship in
nineteen nine. At one time when a
Yale student he held Um world'« polo
vault record with a mark of thirteen
feet and ono half inch.
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Southern.
At Nashville 3; Memphis 2.
At New Orleans 0; Mobile 5; thir¬

teen innings, darkness.
Others rained out.

National.
At Pittsburgh 2; Chicago 6.
At Pittsburgh 2; Chicago'1.
At New York 2; Philadelphia 3; ten

Innings.
At Cincinnati 4; St. Lonni 3.
At Boston G; Brooklyn 0.

Amerlrun.
At ,8t. Louis .7; Detroit 2.
At St Louis 1; Detroit 2; s-.ond

game eleven inning».
At Philadelphia 2; Boston 3.
At Washington 4, New York 3.
At Chicago 0; Cleveland 6.

Federal.
At Kansas City 10; Chicago 9.
At Pittsburgh G; St. Louis 2.

. At Brooklyn 6; Baltimore 1.
' At Buffalo 6; Newark 5: ten In¬
nings.

? _¿ *
? STANDINO OF TEM CLUBS. *
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Southern.
Won. Lost. P.C.

New Orleans. 70 63 589
Birmingham. 74 67
Memphis. 73 61
Nashville. 69 63
Atlanta. 64 67
Mobile. 69 71
Chattanooga. 57 70
Little Rock. 61 80

American.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston. 89 39
rUftilnlt . v-~~* <.* itt-45.
Chicago. 7< 62
Washington. 65 68
Nev York. 66 66
Cleveland. 49 76 ..

St Louis .. ... 49 76
Philadelphia ..... 86 85

National.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia. 69 '63 566
Boston .'?. 66 56
Brooklyn. 67 69
Chicago. 69 62
St. Louis. 62 66
Pittsburgh. 61 68
New York ...... 57 C4
Cincinnati. 55 68

»

Federal.
Won. Lost. P.C.P'^taburgh ....... 72 62,

Newark. 66 54
Kansan city . ... 67 59
B». Lom*. t)ó 60
Chicago. 67 61
Buffalo. 63 68
Brooklyn. 61 67
Baltimore. 4281

Boy Hangs Himself.
Newport News, Sept. 4.-Punished

ey. his «nothsr by- being sent to the at¬
tic ot his home, Nivlns Massey, agednine, hanged himself. He adjustedthe) rope and Jumped over the banis¬
ter.

- .» .1 ...

London, Sept. 4.-dJoyd has re¬
ceived a message that tho British
bark. William T. Lewis ls still afloat,
apt is waterlogged. A message from
Ban Francisco whore the vessel is
owned said the craft was fired upon
by a submarine and srnk.

Ginning
M!" 'J ....'..

We are now read>
Our gins have been t
and put in first class o
.charge of expert ginn
tion.

Charges are as fcîlc
Ginning, bagging and
650 lbs. ...

Ginnings, bagging an
650 lbs. ...

Turkish Bani
Country Ha

Undevelo]
Could Meet Entire Grain Shortage

and Meat* if Resource
Marketing Fae

Constantinople, Auburn (Asso**
«.luted i',-»-.. Correspondence.j \
banker (vf cbnaiderablo prominence in
<.>»!.:; .-.MUM.i.s.: inus given thu Asso¬
ciated Press correspondent Borne Idea
of whut may ho- accomplished in Tur¬
key in i!V<mt of Hie war having a fav¬
orable outcome for the Turks'. Al-
though lite banker stipulated that Ins
name should not be used at this time,
his position and knowledge of the
country aro such that lils statements,
even appearing anonymously, may bo
considered as of unusual importance.

Discussing the essentials that
would make Turkey a strong and self-
contained political unit after thc war,
ho said at the outset that what Tur¬
key needed today most was an econo¬
mic policy that would leave something
fr)r coming generations. Ii other
words, exploitation would have to
cease.
"The undeveloped resources of he

{..?toman empire ure enormous," ¡ie
continued. "Turkey, for instunco,
could ; icet the entire grain shortage
j¿ Europe, if Its soil were adequately
tilled and marketing facilities pro¬
vided. Turkey could supply all of
Europe with fruit, and »hip fully one-
half of tho meat now imported by
European countries from South nnd
North America, Australia and New
Zealand. The intelligent cultivation
of cotton would place Turkey next to
the United States ns n producer of tho
staple. The olive oil Industry could
bo Increased a thousand times. More
wool could be exported. Ports of
Anatolia and Syria are especially
suited for the raising of plants ot
great medicinal value. Even coal of
fair value could be shipped to the
Mediterranean countries."
Before any of these tilings could

bo made possible however, said the
banker, the Ottoman government
would have to realizo that a stable
economic policy was necessary. Some
of the yoting Turks had already arriv¬
ed at such a conclusion, but little had
been done evon by them, ho assert¬
ed.

"But we must bo patient. It is
bardi/ two years now since the Turks
?themselves have taken to work. Up
to that time the Turks held tho er¬
roneous notion that work was not
not particularly ennobling, that work,
after all, was for others-Kurds,
-Greeks'-and- Armenians... With ...the.
Turks holding the reins of govern¬
ment, this view could lead but to o ie
result-a total lack of sound economic
thought. Whatever was done had the
meeting of Immediate needs as its ob¬
jective. Exploitation of a most ruth-
less nature ensued. Under this sys¬
tem tbr cpleodiu forests of Turkey
were destroyed; the peasant was tax¬
ed to death and given no opportunity
to improve cit he rh bu self or his land;
honest Investors were kept out of the
country, with the rosult that Turkoy
today has no. Industries, and is oblig¬
ed even to ship Ks olive oil to Italy
for refinement. The absence of all
economic understanding on the port of
those In power under the old regime
was appalling. Those wishing to es¬

tablish themselves in somo industry
or business In Turkey were usually
asked to pay for the privilege in tb>
form of a bribe to some official.
"Already conditions have improved,

but there is much room for betterment
yet. But I am not one of those v. no
maintain, maliciously, I think, that
the Turks is constitutionally averse to
progress. Ho simply does not, as a
rule, understand that what may bene¬
fit others, will benefit him. The
Turk, is suspicious of all strangers,
he ls also covetous enough to envy
tho ofrelgnor whoso skill and enter¬
prise lead to success. He does not
understand that a similar qualifica¬
tion and exertion on his own part
would (produce a like resuit.

"Such a condition could have but
one rsBult, tho stagnation ono ilnds
in all parts of the Ottoman embplre.
Religion has nothing to do with that.
I have many Turkish friends who en-

Joy material wellbeing along with

i Notice
f to ghi your cotton,
horoughly overhauled
ondition. They are in
ers, who give satisfac-

>ws:

ties, bales up to
. .$1.50

d ties, bales over
.. .$3.50

OIL MILL
t GINNERY

zer Says
^ Enormous
ped Territory
of Europe as Well as Furnish Fruit
s Were Developed and
ilitics Provided.

tlu-lr religion, and I am unite Hiiro
that the Anatolian peasant is capa¬
ble of relis.ling both caviare and vau¬
deville, ir he could not secure them."
Turkey needed a rapid extension of

its railroad system, said the balker.
It needed more roads, though paradoxi¬cal as it might seem. Turkey han n«v-
er had so many good roads as had
(been built during Hie war. Then, the
peasant would liave to he trained and
relieved from much of the petty in¬
terference lie is still subject to.. Com¬
merce ought to be given tie oppor¬
tunity of developing under the imp?-
itus of unrestricted competition. Man¬
ufacture should be placed beyond the
reach of governmental Interference,
with the control left entirely to the
Circumstance that Turkey, ns an open
«market, would always enjoy the price
.regulation resulting from compétition
ibetween the home and foreign manu¬
facturer."
Among other informants, the por-

respondont found some who held that
Turkey was incapable of formulating
a sound economic policy; elsewncre
the opinion that improvement was
discernible and that more could he
looked for.
"No Turkish government has yet

gone to the trouble of training men
In economics, or giving the few Turks,
so trained, a chance of applying their
knowledge," said ono authority. "I
doubt very much whether the first
principle of economics ls understood
by a quarter of tho mon who serve in
the departments dealing with econo¬
mic matters 1n the Ottoman enaplre.
lt is all n question of ignorance-Ig¬
norance on the part of the mon who
runnagc affair» they do not understand.
Igorance on thc part of those who per¬
mit them to occupy such position.
Economic questions in Turkey are not
settled from the viewpoint of the
aggregate, but from that of individ¬
ualism .

"

"It ls all a matter of getting the
thing started. I know that all Tur¬
key is ready to start anew, and start
right. I know alBo that a sound eco¬
nomic policy would reconcile the
CJreek and Armenian, who, even if they
do not always adhere to such a policy
themselves, know its value better than
do the Turks, whose position of gov¬
ernor has really never made the ab¬
sence of a »ound economic policy felt
to them."
"How will the abolition of the cap¬

itulations effect the getting of money
for Turkey in the future," was asked
of another banker.
"That depends upon what measures

are taken by the Turkish government
to protect the-foreign Investor," .re¬
plied the banker. "I believe that
Turkey would have no difficulty get¬
ting all the manoy she needs, pro¬
vided it can establish beyond all
doubt that the ottoman laws ano
conn.-, will ensure equity to all con¬
cerned. If that cannot be establish¬
ed, then, Turkey will find no money,
especially after this war when borne
needs will mako first call upon tho.
funds of investors. I can not say
that people with money to invost
have had much reason to have confi¬
dence in Ottoman law and juris pru-
denco In the post. Dut that might be
overcome if the Turkish go^xiraent
could he persuaded to establish somo r
superior court of commero-a body
whose duty it would be to adjudícalo
all disputes between foreign investors
on the one hand and Turkish indivi¬
duals and the government on the
other."

Industries established by foreign¬
ers under the capitulations had been
no Messing to Turkey, said this man,
citing in proof thereof the abuses ot
which a paper mill operated by Aus¬
trians ls said to have been guilty.
The rights -granted under the capitu¬
lation had in this case stifled foreign
competition, and had given rise to
a monopoly whose sole aim. it was-al¬
leged, was to sell the poorest product
at the highest price.
"With the capitulations no longer

operative, Turkey will have to con¬
vince the world, more so tho foreign
Investor, that the -abolition of these
special privileges will in no wise en¬
danger their into;OMS. That how¬
ever, i.*ust be done Kid can be dono.
No for« igned W Tnrl .ey has como to
i\*ief a» .co che ci« ;utaint ions were
f,'¿3¿¿«!e.l. Tnt Ta.'llsh government
ns* nsndled the situation splendidly,
and will coniinv.e to do so, I believe "

Another prominent man though that
the Turkish government would do well
td attach to the departments concern¬
ed with economic mattel's a commis¬
sion of economic experts, whose duty
lt would be ito Instruct rathei tha^
advise.; Ho. too, was ot tho onlnlo-i,
th-U unfamiliarity with tho subj e»,
rather than an inclination to act
wrongly, vas responsible for many of
the economic mistakes made In the
past. Nothing could he done, how¬
ever, so long ss the Turks were
averse to trusting foreigners, for
which attitude there had been some
justification in the psst.
"Tho Turks take the very reasonable

position that if their couniy ia to be
exploited, they would Just as soon do
ft themselves." said thia man. "The
grounds tor Turkish mistrust of the
foreigners sre many unfortunately.
Turkey ha« been 'missioned' sad
'commissioned' so often by Incompe¬
tents sud knaves thea mere exper¬
ience of that «ort seems super-
flous."

Cnmso-When
v
I wsa at Widara

Falls I went through the eave o' (ho
winds. 4
Cawker-That's nothing. When I

[waa In Washington I spent an hour
'in the senate gallery.--Puck.

Why She Was Killed |

3f."s. Snrah I.cltner.
Samuel Le'tuer. a private detective

in New York, sliot his wife five
time« the ot lier day. She died inu
mediately. He told the police two
men wearing gray caps had shot her.
Later he gave tills story to the coro¬
ner:

"I first met my wife eleven years
ago. She had just como out of the
House of Good Shepherd. We went
together for about a year, until 1
found that she behaved herself; then
I married lier.
"We took rooms together in Lud¬

low street, then in Stanton and later
In Madison street. When we went
to Madison street wo had two clill-
iren, Basßie and Dora. One nig.itI came home. Site wasn't there and
me didn't come back all night. She
stayed -away four nights and four
layB. Her father and mother and 1
ill searched for her everywhere,
finally a couple of men told me theylisd seeo lier In hack of a j' .' dry
store in our own neighbor iood and I
went in there, and there she waa
3he started to run away, hut I stop¬ped her .and said. 'Listen Sarah. Can't
you be: good'.' You've got'two chit-
ln..i. Don't spoil their .good names;they're^TtrlsJ She looked in myraco^hd*WHd. *To with you!'
" 'SaraTi,* 'winy do you talk that

way?*-I said: "haven't I treated yourlghtT
'"Oh. I don't like married life;' she

¡.»id.' Tnt'geing-to'sci: the furniture
.nd quit. I don't want tn live this
fay any inoîrc.'
"She sold tli,e furniture, and on the

lay she Isold lt she throw her own
nothcr out of the flat, so she could
pat the things. Then she met mc on
the street, and said, 'How about sup¬
port?' And I said, *\V¡ y. Sarah. I'll
support you. ' Bat why nv6n*t you bo
ïood?i
"She laughted at me. She said, 'I

should worry!' And I said, 'on
Might to be where yon came from."

I .cit ncr told more such incide its. to
diow she had gone on much'the same
»s previous to her entrance to the
iiouso of óood Shepherd. Tt^en
die weat into his office- thc other
light and started an argument.
"I was sitting in frond -of my roll

top desk when BOC said, 'It's all
brough yon." I toll you, that I'm so
lervous.' 'What have I done to make
rou nervoua?\ I asked her, and she
ust got mad and threatened me with
i hat pin, thon went off in a crazylt of hollering. '

"There »waa a gun lying there on
ny desk. Soddenly she grabbed for
t. She got it, and I grabbed it
»Way i.*om lieV. She fought me and
ccpt saying things and worked me
ip and rXffhiehed the Job."
"You moan you fired the five shots
.it killed ¡her?" tho coroner asked.
1-eltncr looked at the coroner, h&lp-

essly for a monet than said with a
voak jesture of U right hand, '1
lld." *

Ivnusylvania Day.
San Francisco, Sept. 4.-Today

ras Pennsylvania day at thc- Pana¬
na-Pacific Exposition. Governor
.rum haugh ot Pennsylvania was
H r<- accompanied by a large part of
»lllcials and friends and the Second
leglmcnt of 4ùo National Guard of
»ennsylvar'a. .

Goettial's Bay at the Fair.
San Francisco, Sont. 4.-In honor

if Major Goethals who constructed
he »~»an-American canal. Tuesday
viii be known as "Goe-thal's Day" at
he Pan-American exposition. Major
loctlmls,-wno arrived yesterday, will
»reside over the international En sl¬
icers' congross.

Maaj hilled In Wrctk.
Washington. Sept. 4.-Two hundred

.ersons. fiteludlng women and ehlld-
tn v ero . kl.Ud In the wreck of h
rain between' Vera Cms and Mexico
Sty. American refugees ou tho fol-
owlng train took the nows to Vcr*
5nu.

tn ..i-1 M<>
"Old Miserly gave the lifeguard a
ollar whee ho saved him from
rownlng. and what do you think the
uard dldr -What did be dor*
Gave him 10 cent« change."-Baltl-
loro American.

"Daughter, who rras that young
nlsonce honking in front of the
ouse lost bight?" "It was Mont-
lorency. father. Sixteen honks menos
ove you.'n--IJfe.

New Autumn
Apparel

Ready for your in¬

spection are jaunty
new Fall Suits, Coats

and Dresses. Call

and let us show you

the new style fea¬

tures

$9.98, $12.50,
$15.00, $18.00

and up to

$25.00

JOIN THE THRIFTY SHOPPERS
HERE TOMORROW

More and more each week, new people are be¬
ginning to watch for, and patronize our Monday
Bargains. Why? Because they have learned
that they can save big money on those days, es¬
pecially. Tomorrow, we have an especially at¬
tractive list.

Drogou Mills Jack & Jill Cloth--i egulsr 10c value, special for QMonday, yard... ...,.OCNot over 10 yards to customer.

1,000 yards Mohawk Bleaching, regular 10c value, special for *"7 _
Monday, yard..'.ft

10 yards to customer.

A brand new line of ladies Waists In Silks, Voils, the latest Q _thing, worth $1.50, special 2'io customer, each.OÎ7C
.50 front laced Corsets, the best in the world for the money, Q>7worth $ 1.50, speeial for Monday.
Our entiro Uno of Heal Laces, worth 5c, special for

Monday, yard.«J*C
1 lot of Men's Sport Shirts, worth GOc, special for ^IQ*»'Monday. /.057C
Boya Knlc-kerbocker Pants, worth 25s, special for 1 CrMonday, pair.XOC
All Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords to clean OP

up at. ..S>1 «OÍJ
600 yards 50 inch all Wool Serge, in all colors, worUh $1.00, ßQspecial for Monday.
500 yards Linen Table Damask. 72 inches wide, beautiful

patterns, worth S5c, special for. yard."JrOC
Choice line of Ladies $3.00 and $3.J0 C'-iords, in nil ll»-I AO

leathers for.V * ««O
Our new line of fall Shoes arriving daily.
A special line of school shoes, in fact Shoes for the whole family.

$7.98Ono lot Men's Blue Serge and Fancy Worsted Suits,
worth $10.00, special price.
Just received ono lot Boys Suits.

Mothers tako notice-Wo can save you money on a Suit EAfor the boy-ago3 3 to 20 years-from 98c to.<%. ...V*

THE LESSER COMPANY
... "Where You Pay I^ess."

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage aiid pleasure
obtainable front an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever M^de

% /These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons would sell at RETAIL" at anywherefrom FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cents; but on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac¬
turers ¿et out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons hy the different Newspapersthroughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers the ACTUAL
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoons for 15c
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon is wrapped in the PRINTED GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Manufacturers, which leaves nothing to be understood or guessed at The
Guarantees state fully and explicitly just what it does guarantee.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.
No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Coolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia, FloridaTenn. Texas,
Virginia, Kentucky, and

Mississippi.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

Tais coupon,' when pre¬
sented with 16c (or by mail
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, Tbs Intelligencer, an¬
derson. 8. C ,


